Amplitude
BOOTH #103
11 Cours Jacques Offenbach
Zone Mozart 2
Valence 26000
FRANCE
www.amplitude-ortho.com
amplitude@amplitude-ortho.com
Founded in 1997 in Valence, France, Amplitude is a leading French player on the global surgical technology market for lower-limb orthopedics and extremities, particularly foot and ankle surgery.

Arthrex, Inc.
BOOTH #101
1370 Creekside Blvd.
Naples, FL 34108
UNITED STATES
www.arthrex.com
conventions@arthrex.com
Arthrex, a global leader in product development and medical education, has developed more than 9,500 products and surgical procedures to advance minimally invasive orthopaedics worldwide.

Asia Healthcare Inc.
BOOTH #111
Room 1602, Building 259
Shuangdan Rd. No. 1509
Jiading District
Shanghai 201801
CHINA
www.ahi.com.tw
anchenliu@ahi.com.tw
Asia Healthcare Inc. was established in 2002. Our offices are located in Beijing, Shanghai, Dalian and Taiwan. Our vision is to become the leading infection control and wound care company.

Beidestar & 3D Systems
BOOTH #412
701 Qifa Plaza, ShengGu Middle Rd.
Anwai St.
Chaoyang District
Beijing
CHINA
www.beidestar.com

Beijing Tide Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
BOOTH #109
No. 8 East Rongjing St.
Beijing Economic-Technological Development Area
Beijing 100176
CHINA
www.tidepharm.com
wangning6@tidepharm.com
Beijing Tide Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Tide) is dedicated to developing, manufacturing and marketing chemical drugs and biologicals. The company stands proudly among high-tech Enterprises as the largest developer and manufacturer of targeted drugs.

Beijing Yunkanghengye Biotech Inc.
BOOTH #114
No. 85, Mulin Section of Shunjiao Rd.
Shunyi District
Beijing 11100
CHINA
110860645@qq.com

Beijing WANJIE Medical Device Company, Ltd.
BOOTH #113
Guogongzhuang Middle St. No. 20
Beijing Fangxiang Building B, Room 1306
Fengtai District
Beijing 100089
CHINA
www.wanjie.com.cn
zhangmei_66@msn.com
Beijing WANJIE is a production, sales, foreign trade high-tech enterprise. Exclusive agent of the French LARS artificial ligament in China.

BIOTEK (Chetan Meditech Pvt. Ltd.)
BOOTH #513
Opp.V.S.Hospital
Ellisbridge
Ahmedabad City, Gujarat State 380006
INDIA
www.biotekortho.com
info@biotekortho.com
BIOTEK offers a specialized product range of arthroscopy products; spine products; shoulder, elbow and radial head prosthesis; trauma products; instrumentation for arthroscopic and orthopaedic procedures.
BK Ultrasound

BOOTH #124
1377 Lan Dian Rd.
Pu Dong, Shanghai 201318
CHINA
bkultrasound.com

For over 40 years, BK Ultrasound directly addresses the specialized needs and clinical challenges of physicians worldwide, offering unsurpassed imaging capabilities.

Bone & Joint Publishing

BOOTH #502
Bone & Joint Publishing
22 Buckingham St.
London WC2N 6ET
UNITED KINGDOM
www.bj.org
info@boneandjoint.org.uk

Collect your free USB flash drive at Bone & Joint Publishing booth #502. Plus find out about subscription discounts to The Bone & Joint Journal.

Breg, Inc.

BOOTH #305
2885 Loker Ave. East
Carlsbad, CA 92010
UNITED STATES
www.breg.com
events@breg.com

Breg provides remarkably easy products, services, technology and consulting to improve the quality and lower the cost of the orthopaedic episode, from conservative treatment to pre- and post-surgery.

BTI Biotechnology Institute, S.L.

BOOTH #507
Calle / San Antonio 15-5ª
Vitoria 1005
SPAIN
www.bti-biotechnologyinstitute.com/regenerative-medicine/
info@endoret.com

BTI Biotechnology Institute is one of the leading companies in regenerative medicine and through exhaustive research since 1995 it has developed Endoret® (prgf®) (Plasma Rich in Growth Factors) Technology.

Changchun SinoBiomaterials Co., Ltd

BOOTH #126
No. 666A Chaoqun St.
High-tech Industrial Development Zone
Changchun, Jilin 130103
CHINA
xinxin5198@163.com

Sinobiom has been focusing on the development and production of high-end non-active implantable devices for orthopedics, sports medicine, customized 3D printing products and plastic surgery.

Chongqing Xishan Science & Technology Co., Ltd.

BOOTH #120
Jupiter Science & Technology Development Center,
No.9 Huangshan Rd. (Middle), High-Tech Park,
New North Zone
Chongqing 401121
CHINA
www.xishantech.com.cn
attract@163.com

Chongqing Xishan Science & Technology Co., Ltd. is an exclusively and officially authorized constitutor of Industrial Standards for Chinese Electric Osseous Tissue Surgical Instrument.

ConMed

BOOTH #303
11311 Concept Blvd.
Largo, FL 33773
UNITED STATES
www.ConMed.com
customer_service@conmed.com

With new products, a commitment to education and partnerships with surgeons, for surgeons, we are Advancing the Future of Minimally Invasive and Orthopaedic Surgery. Together.

DePuy Synthes Mitek

Sports Medicine

BOOTH #215
325 Paramount Dr.
Raynham, MA 2767
UNITED STATES
www.depuy synthes.com
dpsy-congresses-emea@its.jnj.com

DePuy Synthes, part of the Johnson & Johnson Family of companies, offers products and services across eight businesses that focus on joint reconstruction, trauma, spinal surgery, sports medicine, neurological, cranio-maxillofacial, biomaterials and power tools.
DJO Global

BOOTH #201
1430 Decision St.
Vista, CA 92081
UNITED STATES
www.djoglobal.com

DJO Global believes “Motion is Medicine”; our products address the continuum of patient care from injury prevention to rehabilitation, enabling people to regain or maintain natural motion.

EMS Electro Medical Systems Trading (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

BOOTH #119
24A, Jin Sui Mansion, No. 379 Pudong Nan Rd.
Shanghai 200120
CHINA
www.ems-company.com
sliu@ems-ch.com

E.M.S. Electro Medical Systems SA (EMS) was founded more than 30 years ago in Switzerland. Our wide range of medical precision equipment (orthopedic, urological and dental prophylaxis instruments) benefits from a tradition of flawless Swiss quality ensured by over 300 skilled and specialized employees.

Forerunner Medical (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

BOOTH #116
Room 401, Buidling 9, No. 590 Ruiqing Rd. of East Area, Zhangjiang High Technology Park
Shanghai 201201
CHINA
www.forerunnermed.com.cn
zoey.zhang@forerunnermed.com.cn

Forerunner Medical (Shanghai) Co. Ltd. is a developer and manufacturer of innovative medical devices dedicated to serve the minimally invasive surgical instrument market through quality and value.

Game Ready

BOOTH #405
1800 Sutter St., Suite 500
Concord, CA 94520-2587
UNITED STATES
www.gameready.com
info@gameready.com

Game Ready® is a best-in-class sports medicine and orthopedic medical device that helps athletes and patients speed recovery from injury or orthopedic surgery using a combination of cold and compression.

Groupe Lepine

BOOTH #500
175 Rue Jacquard
Genay 69730
FRANCE
www.groupe-lepine.com
info@groupe-lepine.com

Groupe Lépine manufactures orthopaedic products 100% made in France. We are continuously innovating and improving our medical devices to facilitate surgical procedures and patient comfort.

Guanhao Biotech

BOOTH #121
No. 12 Yuyan Rd., Luogang District
Gungzhou, Guangdong 510530
CHINA
www.guanhaobio.com
zpj126@126.com

Dedicated to the precise medical-technology services of tissue engineering and regenerative medicine.

Haohai Biological Technology Co., Ltd.

BOOTH #117
23/F, WenGuang Plaza, No. 1386, Hongqiao Rd., Changning District
Shanghai 200052
CHINA
www.3healthcare.com
tonyxt3h@126.com

Shanghai Haohai Biological Technology is a leading company in the PRC focusing on the R&D, manufacturing and sales of absorbable biomedical materials.

HNM Medical

BOOTH #406
20855 NE 16th Ave., Suite C15
Miami, FL 33179
UNITED STATES
hnmmedical.com
info@hnmmedical.com

HNM Medical offers high quality surgical instruments, orthopedic implants, orthobiologics and value disposables such as RF ablaters, shaver blades and burs for sports medicine surgical procedures.
International Cartilage Repair Society (ICRS)

BOOTH #214
C/o Cartilage Executive Office GmbH
Spitalstrasse 190, House 3
Wetzikon – ZH CH 8623
SWITZERLAND
www.cartilage.org
office@cartilage.org
ICRS is a forum for international collaboration in cartilaginous tissue research by bringing together basic scientists and clinical researchers and Industry engaged or interested in the field of cartilage biology and cartilaginous tissue engineering.

Jiangsu Bonss Medical Technology Co. Ltd.

BOOTH #212
Floor #6, Building G21
North of Xinyang Rd., East of Koutai Rd.
Taizhou 225316
CHINA
en.bonss.com.cn/
sales@bonss.com.cn
We’re the manufacturer of Innovative Radio Frequency Plasma Surgical System and Surgical Electrodes, for minimally-invasive ENT, Arthroscopic and Spine Surgeries.

Karl Storz GmbH & Co. KG

BOOTH #307
Mittelstrasse 8
Tuttlingen D-78532
GERMANY
www.karlstorz.com
info@karlstorz.de
KARL STORZ is one of the world’s leading suppliers of endoscopes for all fields of application and is well-known for its innovative and high-quality products.

Kun Shan Jieseng Healthcare Ltd.

BOOTH #118
No. 895, Xinle Rd., Dianshanhu
Kunshan, Jiangsu 215345
CHINA
liwenzheng668@126.com
Jieseng is a company specialized in manufacturing disposable surgical pack, gowns.

LG Chem Ltd.

BOOTH #105
Seoul 3184
REPUBLIC OF KOREA
www.lgchem.com
mosto@lgchem.com
LG Chem, Ltd. has secured competitive edge in the Red Bio market, based on our superior technologies and R&D capabilities.

Maitrise Orthopédique

BOOTH #315
7b, rue de
Bonnevoie, L-1260
LUXEMBOURG
www.maitrise-orthopedique.com
commercial@maitrise-orthopedique.com
Maitrise Orthopédique is THE source for orthopaedic surgeons. Available in physical and digital forms we cover cutting edge research and news from some of the most qualified experts in the field. Available in both English and French, our site contains over 20 years of written and video content.

medi GmbH & Co. KG

BOOTH #401
Medicusstrasse 1
Bayreuth 95448
GERMANY
www.medi.de
export@medi.de
medi GmbH & Co. KG in Germany is one of the world’s leading manufacturers of medical aids.

Neoligaments

BOOTH #308
Springfield House
Whitehouse Ln,
Leeds, West Yorkshire LS19 7UE
UNITED KINGDOM
www.neoligaments.com
enquiries@neoligaments.com
Neoligaments is a UK company manufacturing implantable scaffolds for sports-medicine and orthopaedics. Our portfolio incorporates tapes, ligaments and patches for shoulder, knee and ankle injuries.

Newclip Technics

BOOTH #204
Pa De La Lande Saint Martin
45 Rue Des Garottieres
Haute Goulaine 44115
FRANCE
www.newcliptechnics.com
contact@newcliptechnics.com
Discover the new generation of HTO plate and the only implant specifically designed to allow the combination of HTO&ACL Recon during the same surgical procedure.
Orthocell Ltd.
BOOTH #211
Building 191 Murdoch University
South St.
Murdoch, Western Australia 6150
AUSTRALIA
www.orthocell.com.au
accounts@orthocell.com.au
World-leading cell therapies and a pure collagen medical device for the repair and regeneration of damaged/injured tendon, cartilage, bone, nerve and other soft tissues.

OrthoD Group Ltd.
BOOTH #310
Industrial Park, 325 Bourton on the Water, 311 Gloucestershire GL54 2HQ
UNITED KINGDOM
www.orthod.com
info@orthod.com
OrthoD provides a wide range of orthopaedic products across the globe from sports medicine to cementation and infection prevention.

OrthoSpace
BOOTH #206
7 Halamish St.
Caesarea 3088900
ISRAEL
www.orthospace.co.il
info@orthospace.co.il
OrthoSpace develops and commercializes biodegradable balloon systems for the Orthopedic market. InSpace™ is a minimally invasive method, addressing unmet clinical needs in rotator cuff injury.

Össur Asia
BOOTH #216
2F, W16 B
No. 1801 Hongmei Rd.
Shanghai 200233
CHINA
www.ossur.com
Pioneers of advanced technology, our mission is to improve people’s mobility. As a global leader in non-invasive orthopaedics, we have nurtured an innovative mind-set, continuously pushing the boundaries to create the best products and services in the fields of Prosthetic, Osteoarthritis and Injury Solutions.

Parcus Medical, LLC
BOOTH #207
6423 Parkland Dr.
Sarasota, FL 34243
UNITED STATES
www.parcusmedical.com
customerservice@parcusmedical.com
Parcus Medical™ manufactures and distributes implants and instrumentation for soft tissue repair and ligament/tendon fixation. At Parcus™, surgical innovation is customer-driven.

Regen Lab
BOOTH #501
En Budron B2
Le mont sur Lausanne 1052
SWITZERLAND
www.regenlab.com
info@regenlab.com
Global leader in autologous regenerative medicine with freshly prepared platelet concentrate, alone or in combination with hyaluronic acid or fresh autologous cells from fat or bone marrow.

SAGE Publishing
BOOTH #317
2455 Teller Rd.
Thousand Oaks, CA 91320
UNITED STATES
www.sagepublishing.com
info@sagepub.com
Founded in 1965, SAGE Publishing is an independent company that disseminates journals, books, and library products for the educational, scholarly, and professional markets.

Sanofi Biosurgery
BOOTH #409
19F, Tower III, Kerry Center
1228 Middle Yan’an Rd.
Jing An District
Shanghai 200040
CHINA
www.sanofi.com
allen.fan@sanofi.com
Sanofi, a global healthcare leader, discovers, develops and distributes therapeutic solutions focused on patients' needs.
Sawbones / Pacific Research Laboratories
BOOTH #504
10221 SW 188th St.
P.O. Box 409
Vashon, WA 98070
UNITED STATES
www.sawbones.com
Sawbones inspires confidence through practice by creating the world’s best medical procedure simulation models. From Orthopaedics to Veterinary, from Biomechanical testing devices to Digital Anatomy models, Sawbones has lead the industry since its inception over 40 years ago.

Shanghai Bojin Electric Instrument & Device Co., Ltd.
BOOTH #210
Room 606, Gonghe Xin Rd. 3388
Shanghai, CHINA
www.bojin-medical.com
bojin6821@bojin-medical.com

Smith & Nephew, Inc.
BOOTH #301
150 Minuteman Rd.
Andover, MA 1810
UNITED STATES
www.smith-nephew.com
info@smith-nephew.com
Smith & Nephew is a global medical technology business dedicated to helping healthcare professionals improve people’s lives. With leadership positions in Orthopaedic Reconstruction, Advanced Wound Management, Sports Medicine and Trauma.

Stryker
BOOTH #110
Worldwide Headquarters
2825 Airview Blvd.
Kalamazoo, MI 49002
UNITED STATES
www.stryker.com
Stryker is one of the world’s leading medical technology companies and, together with our customers, we are driven to make healthcare better. The Company offers a diverse array of innovative products and services in Orthopedics. Stryker is active in over 100 countries around the world.

The Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery
BOOTH #208
20 Pickering St.
Needham, MA 2492
UNITED STATES
www.jbjs.org
info@jbjs.org
The Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery (JBJS) has been the most valued source of information for orthopaedic surgeons and researchers for over 125 years.

Thuasne (Shanghai) Medical Devices Co., Ltd.
BOOTH #122
83 Fumin Lu, Mayfair Tower
4th Floor, Office 812
Shanghai 200040
CHINA
www.thuasne.com
benoit.derinck@thuasne.cn
Thuasne offers a comprehensive portfolio of external braces designed to address the wide variety of post-operation, rehabilitation and sport protection issues faced by orthopedists.

TRX Orthopaedics Ltd.
BOOTH #306
Unit 1&2 Astley Way
Astley Ln, Industrial Estate
Swillington, Leeds. LS26 8XT
UNITED KINGDOM
www.tissueregenix.com
enquiries@tissueregenix.com
Our decellularisation (‘dCELL®’) technology removes DNA and other cellular material from Xenograft tissue creating an acellular scaffold for ACL reconstruction surgery, which can be stored at room temperature.

VirtaMed AG
BOOTH #104
Rütistrasse 12
Schlieren, Zürich 8952
SWITZERLAND
www.virtamed.com
suhner@virtamed.com
VirtaMed is a Swiss company that creates high-fidelity virtual reality simulators for instructional training of minimally invasive diagnostic and therapeutic interventions in various medical disciplines.

Zimmer Biomet
BOOTH #508
401 Commonwealth Dr.
#06-03 Haw Par Technocentre
Singapore, 149598
SINGAPORE
anupam.negi@zimmerbiomet.com
Zimmer Biomet designs, manufactures and markets effective, innovative solutions that support orthopaedic surgeons and clinicians in restoring mobility, alleviating pain and improving the quality of life for patients around the world.
International Society of Arthroscopy, Knee Surgery and Orthopaedic Sports Medicine (ISAKOS)

BOOTH 3-F FOYER
2410 Camino Ramon, Suite 215
San Ramon, CA 94583
UNITED STATES
www.isakos.com
isakos@isakos.com

An international society of surgeons established to advance the worldwide exchange and dissemination of education, research and patient care in arthroscopy, knee surgery and orthopaedic sports medicine.

American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine (AOSSM)

BOOTH #404
9400 West Higgins Rd.
Suite 300
Rosemont, IL 60018-4975
UNITED STATES
www.aossm.org
aossm@aossm.org

AOSSM is a world leader in sports medicine education, research, communication, and fellowship, working closely with sports medicine specialists to improve the prevention and treatment of sports injuries.

Arthroscopy Association of North America (AANA)

BOOTH #102
9400 West Higgins Rd.
Suite 200
Rosemont, IL 60018
UNITED STATES
www.aana.org
info@aana.org

The goal of the Association is to promote, encourage, support and foster through continuing medical education functions, the development and dissemination of knowledge in the discipline of arthroscopic surgery.

Asia-Pacific Knee, Arthroscopy and Sports Medicine Society (APKASS)

BOOTH #407
Rm. 74029, 5/F, Clinical Sciences Building
Prince of Wales Hospital
Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong SAR
HONG KONG
www.apkass.org
info@apkass.org

APKASS, established in 2013, is an evolution of APOSSM in response to the growing trend both regionally and globally of combining arthroscopy, knee surgery and orthopaedic sport medicine into a coherent group.

European Society of Sports Traumatology Knee Surgery and Arthroscopy (ESSKA)

BOOTH #202
Centre Médical – Fondation Norbert Metz
76, rue d’Eich
Luxembourg 1460
LUXEMBOURG
www.esska.org
info@esska.org

The European Society of Sports Traumatology, Knee Surgery and Arthroscopy (ESSKA) is a professional society that represents Europe in the fields of degenerative joint disease and sports medicine. www.esska.org

La Sociedad Latinoamericana de Arthroscopia, Rodilla y Deporte (SLARD)

BOOTH #108
La Sociedad Latinoamericana de Arthroscopia, Rodilla y Deporte
Pacheco de Melo 2067 – P.B. ‘A’
Buenos Aires 1126
ARGENTINA
www.slard.org

SLARD’s (Sociedad Latinoamericana de Arthroscopia Rodilla y Deporte) Vision and Objectives: To promote education and science development, seeking continued progress of our specialty in the Latin American region.